
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

November 1, 2020 
Dear sisters and brothers in Christ: 
 

This has been a tough year for all of us in so many ways--physically, emotionally, and even 
spiritually.  I pray that this letter finds you well.   
 

For those who haven’t been able to gather in person with us, I regret that this letter may be the most 
tangible way we’ve communicated in a while.  I hope you’ve been able to join us regularly for 
worship online and found it meaningful.  If you haven’t, I invite you to visit 
www.hosannatogether.org to see how you can get reconnected or reach out to me personally at 
pastormike@hosannalutheranchurch.org or on my cell phone at 402-741-2957.  Whatever you’re 
experiencing, know that we want to be with you in it.  It’s been challenging for us to figure out 
the best way to do that and recognize that it’s not always been perfect.  Nonetheless, we care.   
 

We believe that the church is really important in our world and to us personally right now.  
We need hope, healing, and companionship, and we are better together.   
 

Although financial contributions are only one part of the gifts we share with each other, they 
provide us with the space to gather in person and online, tangible gifts to give and to bless, 
leadership to guide and to support, and resources to deepen and to empower our ministry.   
 

Where our finances are right now . . .  
 

Even though the pandemic has limited our in-person events, that doesn’t reduce our expenses 
a lot.  We still need to pay our staff to provide you with care, support, and resources to help you 
connect with God and with each other.  We still need to pay our mortgage and maintain our building.  
Although we’ve saved on some program materials, we’ve also had to invest in new technology and 
resources to offer worship and faith formation in alternative ways.   
 

We have worked creatively to save money and pursue new income streams.  We have saved 
quite a bit on our utility costs by adjusting thermostats and reducing trash service.  We negotiated the 
ability to pay only interest on our mortgage for three months, saving us $7,187 this year.  We received 
a $28,787 loan through the Paycheck Protection Program government stimulus program and are 
awaiting its conversion to a grant (therefore, it is not included in the operating budget numbers listed 
in this letter).  Although this is a huge benefit, it helps compensate for those who have to reduce their 
offerings.  It is not so large that we can all contribute less than we planned, especially with a return to 
regular gatherings a ways off and future impacts still uncertain.  
 

The $175,726 GIVEN to our operating expenses is 5.2% LESS than we expected by $9,568.   
The $183,607 SPENT from operating expenses is 6.2% LESS than we budgeted by $11,311.   
 

We have spent $7,881 more than we received so far this year.  However, this is less than the 
$9,624 deficit we expected at this point.  Our hope is to close this gap by the end of the year.  
Details are included in the 9-month budget update enclosed.    
 
 



 
Your part in supporting our congregation . . .  
 

To help you see your part in our finances, we've enclosed your third quarter giving statement.  
Your statement is based on gifts via envelope, electronic means, or in other identifying manner.  If 
this doesn’t match your records, please contact the office.  If no statement is enclosed, it means your 
gifts have been given anonymously, so we’re not able to provide you a record.   
 

This has been a particularly challenging and uncertain year.  You matter. 
 If your financial picture has changed because of work or investments, and your ability to 

contribute this year has changed, know that we understand.  We still love you and value you. 
 If you’ve fallen behind on your planned contributions, please consider making up for missed 

contributions by giving a catch-up gift now or increasing your giving through the end of the year.   
 If you’ve found it difficult to give consistently during this time, consider setting up regular 

electronic withdrawals through your bank or our giving provider (www.hosannatogether.org/give). 
 If you have received unexpected income from your work, government stimulus, or other sources 

this year, please consider giving additional to help compensate for those who have had to give less. 
 
Invitation to make a commitment . . .  
 

Making a written commitment helps us plan what we can (and can’t) do together in the next 
year, but also helps you follow through on your goals to be part of it.  We’re asking you to . . .  
 Pledge your financial support to the congregation for 2021. 
 Share one talent, resource, or gift you’d like to share through the congregation in 2021. 
 Let us know how we can further support, connect, and inspire you in the coming year. 
 

Please share your response by Sunday, November 15 in ONE of these ways: 
1) Make your commitment online right now through our website at 

www.hosannatogether.org/pledge.  
2) Fill out the enclosed commitment form and mail it to the church office  

or place it in the offering plate on Sunday morning. 
Even if you’re not able to change the amount of your commitment, we ask you to  
submit a new one each year so that we have an accurate count for planning purposes. 
 

As you consider your goals for 2021, here are several ways to challenge yourself: 
- If you haven’t made an offering goal or pledge before, make one this year.   
- If you are close to your pledge, grow by stepping up 1-2% of your income or a dollar amount. 
- If you are exceeding last year’s pledge, consider committing to that higher amount this year. 
- If you couldn’t fulfill your pledge, make a plan to accomplish it next year (consider automatic gifts).    
- Work toward a tithe, the Biblical practice of giving God the first 10% of the income God gives to 

you.  Tithing can include all charitable contributions, not just those to the church. 
- Pray.  See what God is calling you to do and how God might make that possible.   
 

With the uncertainty in our world, it’s tempting to maintain and leave commitments where they 
are.  However, God calls us to do more than maintain.  God is leading us to continue growing.   
 
Thank You for your Generosity 
 

Thank you for believing that we have God’s love to share with those in need and God’s hope to give 
to our struggling world.  No matter the size, your gifts make a difference, and we pray that they are 
fulfilling and joyful for you to give as part of our shared work.    
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Cut off and RETAIN this part for your records...  
SUBMIT this part online, by mail, or place it in the offering plate… 

Entrusted with gifts from God and 
believing in God’s work through the church... 

                  I / We  

commit in 2021 to regularly and joyfully give   
 

$ ________________   
 

to the mission and ministry of   
 Hosanna! Lutheran Church. 

Name(s) 

A passion, talent, or resource I’d like to share through Hosanna! in 2021: 
Please list 1+ per person in your household. 

How Hosanna! can further support, connect, and inspire me in 2021: 
You may also discuss this directly with Pastor Mike. 

Our commitment to: 

I/We commi
ed to regularly and joyfully giving the following  
to the mission and ministry of Hosanna! Lutheran Church in 2021: 

$ _______ monthly   
$ _______ weekly $ ________         

Please share your response with us ONE  
of these ways by Sunday, November 15: 
1) Make your commitment online right now through  

our website at www.hosannatogether.org/pledge. 
2) Fill out this form, then mail it to the church office  

or place it in the offering plate on Sunday morning. 
Even if you’re not changing your contribu�on amount, please submit it  
again this year so we have an accurate count for planning purposes. 


